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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

lawyer*
tonjg- “High-Grade Goods."

! I™ ROADHOUSEMEnJI 

RETAIL MERCHANTS-;^, |

Ibetween ttie Sound andll MM •uoperating
Alaska. He will go on to Jack Wade 
early next week, and expects to be able 
to spend a few days In Dawson on his 
return and before leaving for his home.

!

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. yaws.
■a v

—

Co’s office Block. j,.
Advocate, etc., Mission st.,Klondike Corporation Will Run 

cnrstoo Up Stewart River.

POLICE COURT NEWS. 21 A. C.
A UGCSTE NOEL,

Dawson.
an Ex- VOL. im

s» Alexander King was given a prelimi
nary hearing yesterday afternoon before 
Magistrate Scarth on the charge of mur
dering Herbert Davenport on the .Yukon 
river, near the mouth of White river, 
last Sunday evening, July loth. .The 
two eye-witnesses to the tragedy, Çbas.
Everett and Lester Knouff, told the
story with practically no variation from - _ mcDOCGAL & SMITH—Barris-
that given by them to the Nugget and B tgrti solicitors, conveyancers, etc. °®®eB 
published in its issue of last Monday. », Dawson and OttawRooms l and 2, C h i s- 
The account given by the witnesses to holm
the court yesterday was So plain and M. f .t Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith, 
straightforward that there was no hesi- - HCL ME__BarrlsterB and Solicitors ;
tancy on the part of the magistrate to Otaries Public/Conveyancers,

i commit King without ball for hearing telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-
new departure is nothing less then so tbe higher court. pheum Building. __ •_____________
excursion trip np the Stewart river to inspector Ktotledge occupied the chair yfÂvËÂ
the head of navigation on that stream, jn court this morning, and it was evl- office,__ ______________ !-----—

Anent Calderhead has bad numerous dent from the natural manner In which pATTUl.LO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries Agent lalderticat! has naa numer hé conducted business that he is a past * Conveyancers. Ac. Offices. First Ave^
requests from prospectors and others to d master at the work. Inspector — - ÿAugL c„ Barrister. Notary, etc. 
furnish transportation facilities into the Rutledge la herein his official capac- N. offices, Webb block, opp. ■ Lancaster A 
Stewart river country and in response jty, his commission in the police serv Csldcrhead’» wharf, Dawson._____  _------
thereto, be has determined to switch ice being a roving one. assayers.
the steamer Flora from the Whitehorse The first c--= heard w.s that ot Henry JOHN B WARDEN r 1LCj A-m^er for Beak
ronte for a trin un that river the steamer Miller who had looked too frequently ^ ^j’.V.Byed Ass.ys made of quarts and 

î^;£^8nte tor a trlP UPtüat r , ’ unon the slumber brand of home black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
H to leave Dawson on Saturday next. He b^ew,” and wooed balmy sleep on the ------ —————

desires it distinctly understood, that sidewalk. Henry was give* an option g»*1^Mining Engineer, and
be ie not endeavoring to create a stain- of paying *•> and costs or furnishing 1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office,
__ , ... , - „ ■ ,h„ the motor power neceeaaty to operate a First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike
pede, but is merely carrying ont the gaw jfl theKr"ya, fuel refinery for 30 Hotel, Dawson.
policy of his company to comply as dayg ------------------  dentists
nearly as possible with the demands of There is no doubt but that it is all in -.r hallvarp LEE-Crown end bridge 
the traveling public. In addition to the brand they drink. If they would ^ work «old, aluminum or r“bber nlatos,

-, w T*
Stewart river country for prospecting be gQ djaastroue, Jack Robinson passed 
purposes, Mr. Calderhead proposes to up tbe slumber brand yesterday and 
make the trip a special object to the filled np on the brand that causes peo-

--■* r-*-1 ”rf. s *
•on who may wish to ge„ away from gQme fr0m a sanitary standpoint,
town for a week’s rest and recreation. {or cleanliness is next to Godliness.
The scenery along the Stewait Is de- in court this morning Jack appeared

had hv those who have made the to have the usual chestnut brown taste, ■■
T . but disclaimed suicidal intentions when ALL THIS WEEK

trip as being the finest in the Yukon he jumped int0 the chilly water of the 
valley. Tbe Stewart and ite tributaries Yukon. He admitted being drunk and 
abound In fish, and duck and geese are to jump into the river is the tendency 
reported as being plentiful. It is pro- ol the brand imbibed Jhe court hand- 

, , . . , *. ed him a sensible lecture on deportmentpoaed to spend a couple of days at tbe afld fined bim $15 and cost9 or two
head of navigation to afford the exenr- mo„tha’ labor in the fuel factory.
•iouists an opportunity to view tbe The scow merchant case which was . ... . ....
country and enjoy the fishing and hunt- continued from yesterday was again MISS BER™* S^ER’ °P*rat C M

laid over until Monday. POST AND ASHLEY
The case ot James Smith, baker, MISS BEATRICE LORNE, the Nightingale 

against Richard Rigor for $36 alleged Merrill, Blossom. Alf. Layne, Al. Clark,
to be due for wages was decided in Mamie Hightower, >
favor of the defendant, Smith being rrea oreen,
allowed but $20 and the costa taxed to Harry 0 Bnen, Daisy d Avars, /
him. Three loaves of "hard boiled" Robt. Lawrence, , Myrtle Drummond
bread were evidence this morning to LHIian Grant, And many other stars .
show that aa a baker Smith is not in- f • V

m°™kins 1 St. Michael and Nome i

-
E

HENRY Bi.recKr... M JOlTRI,aL
XiLLECKER AND De JOLRNKL,
13 Attorneys at Law,
Offices_Second street, in the Joslin Building,
ReeldencE-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. —■ >

'--.-V _«1 Flora Will Make the Trip, 
Leaving Dawson Next Saturday— 
An Opportunity for Prespectors.

S-Y. T. CO.Goods Arrived on 
Seattle No. 3—600 tons.

W. MEED, ManaiYUKON DOCK CO.
An innovation in the steamboat busi

ness is contemplated by the Klondike 
Corporation which promises to be ex
tremely popular with the public. This

In ThirlSpecial Arrangements made for Storage of €ood$tee
IN LA ROE OR SMALL- QUANTITIES.

IFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...I—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

...The Swift Steamer
IK lORA

LEAVES FOR WHITE HORSE
The Bo;

to-morrow
Supday, July 22ndWhen in town, stop at the Regina.

-i

be Orpntum Heroic Eff 

Long 

Indlvh

As all tickets on our boats have been sold within a few 
hours of arrival,-berths should be engaged 

* /immediately.
The king of comedies,

The Floi 
Thirtymile

C. & L. DOCK f I aboct 1 °’c
For rates of passage apply at
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W R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd.idg. IAll those who desire to do so will be eeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeemallowed tbe privilege of taking a email 
boat or canoe on board and can suit

Îthemselves about returning on tbe Flora 
or enjoying tbe trip back In their own
boat. ~

...FOR...
Capt. Martineau, who will pilot tbe fallible.

Flora on the trip is well known as the Sund Nlght Entertainment, 
most skillful navigator on tbe Yukon, pm{ parkes wi„ give another of bis 
and the fact that he is to handle the Sunday night entertainments at
boat ia a guarantee that she will make the Palace Grand tomorrow evening, 
the very highest point possible on the The program will be varied and is cer- .. Trade» *■ F Fr ayjfsÆff susrt ywill have no diflScnlty In reaching the mugic {or which jg entirely new. Prof, 
cataracts, which are described by pros- parkes' wondroecoye and moving pfet 
pectors as being a scenic spectacle worth ures
going hundreds of miles to see. Capt scenes being given. Many of these are 

y . , ot a local character, and hence doubly
Martineau-a skill iu evading sandbars intereatlng. Miss Tracy will sing Mil
ls ptog/erbial among steamboat men and lard’s masterpiece, "When tbe Flowing 
it maybe accepted as gospel that he Tide Come In." It is a descriptive
.ni b„ « .b—
got through. I aynipatbttic and soulful interpretation,

The accommodations on tbe Flora are I as well as to the range of her voice, just received on steamer Sybil a full line ol
first-class and tbe commissary will be She will wear a Redtern gown of heavy above goods and a large lot ot

ih FÏS
This new step on the part of the j Long will sing selected songs. The

Klondike Corporation is being watched moving pictures will exhibit a Nome
with interest by all local steamboat men steamer In a storm at sea, righting a
as well ». hv those who are interested life boat- and «hooting the Whitehorse as well as by those who are interested ldg The last named will be repeat-
in tbe development ot tbe Stewart conn- e(f by rei)Uest. Tickets are on sale at
try. A number of tbe latter bave ai-1 Reid's drug store. Prces, $1 and $1.60.

uLintfi |Lulr intanitnn ofrcaay aigninen mcir inicniion ui

. .fUners’ Outfits
IPSTHE A. E. CO’SThird Street and Third Avenue.Ü

will be exhibited, 100 different Silks, Salins Magnificent and Commodious Steamer |i
■

LEONAND VELVETS $m
4
$m

Will Sail for the Lower River Monday <
<

or Tuesday Next.
RIBBONS,
VRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGSl 
DRESS DRAWS,
Etc., Etc* -

.

f-

i ' I
ns Errst Class.t—- Service and Accommodatiocom- Notice of Sale.

bining business with pleasure and will IrpHE undersigned, executors ol the estate ol
fake advantage of the evnirsion both 1 Alex Ualder, deceased, will, up to 12 o’clock raxe advantage ol tne excursion ootn | not)n o( tbe day of July Instant, receive
for tbe enjoyment to be afforded and the sealed tenders lor the pm/hase of thej|oiiow-------------nit, that will be presented tof Pities belÆ,in, to «.iTesute,

into tne interior which has ai- L, An undivided^ of N<|.
gi ven promise ot great noasibili-1 ™7Ah undivided oi No 26 below discovery

Hunker creek..
b- I An undivided ot No. 2T Eldorado creek.

Th. id. h.|.„ „f ..... An undivided JZ of No. 19 Adams creek.Ine trip being one largely ot pleas- underslgneu do not bind themselves to
a limited number of tickets only accept the hlriiest or any tender.

will be sold, tbe rate and terme for duncan McDonald.
which can be ascertained at the com | Dawgon> /u^£>Kiwo“Bd.CHKR' 
pany’a office in Lancaster & Calder

* <*°C—------------------------- I Marking brushes ; white lead, in one

Privât» citteenaklp. one-pound cans, all kind» of stains in
Ex-Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh, of small tins. Anderson Bros., Second

the Y. F. F., who accepted bis dis-1 itreet 
charge from the service before the com
pany left here for the outside, ia now

j. p. Mclennan ?
FRQNT STREET, A

Next to Holborn Cate. Dawson ùThe cAlaska Exploration Co.
i

8- from the mouth,ol N

i'mtH«**- a

$r*

^.Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

10'
idNew^Goods 

New Goods

BONDED CARRIERS
Executors DAILY SERVICE • .

Bet. Puget Sound Points ànd Dawson 
Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office st Lancaster and Calderhead's Wharf

I 1
Painters and Decorators.. ■

FRP^camcy & Kearney
Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

Bonanza - Marketert JUST ARRIVED 5 NETable de bote dinners. The Holborn

i QOAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Third Street, opposite Pavilion

...... . . I Three hundred copies of latest novels
exercising the right of private citizen- at Kilgore’s, Gandolfo’s Point. Fifty
fhip by going to work. He has accept- authors, 
ed $ position as timekeeper with Con
tractor B. F. Sinclair and now rises | gore’s. - 
with the lari and puts in 10 hours jper

AURORA DOCK. rc‘23 l
DAISON i iFresh cigars and tobaccos at Kil iAnd Gents’ Furnishing*.

seethe*
c23 __ Goods delivered at the Forks. Eldorado

and Upper Bonania creeks.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Quaranted

GOODS H*aOLtD WITH CARE 
ALL ORDCSS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

El Ctrl
Dawson Electric Light & 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

‘ .City Office Joalyn Building.
Power Hquse near'Klondike. Tel. No 1

LightTry Kilgore’s tor fresh reading. c23 1COME AND

. _ .v , Ice cream sodas, milk shakes, lenion-
A Prominent Attorney. ade. Kilgore’s.

W. Jennings, esq., of Skar*l —. '
way, who i, said by that well-known fru,tw’ nuta- candks’ at

ttoid ^AhSkThS. U July magazines at Kilgore’s. C23 ! Af|{(|( HCflOlt J#

in the city en route to Jack Wade, Notice.
here he has a number of clients who NOTTpE 1» hereby given that the following 1

•re having litigation regarding several ?yh'^‘ |®iiSfcîSS R ü V nôWC* richest mining claims in the dis-1^,’ 1 *
rict. He represents tho^e who located S^^^ew.^*Pth7*ÜSnd;,le.,0“i 
be cla|ni» in person after tue actual property as established by said survey shall 
icrrtvprv nf onM at th* *<wn*na* I coHstitute the true and unalterable boundaries l*cu - at tne expense 01 of »uch property by virtue of an order In coun-

ne ot tbeae cases were I pawed at Ottawa the 2nd day oiMarch, 1900.
by trial before Judge

N. A.T. &T.C0.c23

c23

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER. Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareSFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now. '

Near the Holborn RestaurantTox Chisholm, Prop.

Rates to Subset!here, tapper Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch |1.00 per mes
sage ; Forkaril 50; Dome, 12 00; Dominion, |8. 
due Hall rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. O. Office Building.

Donald B. Oison '

...Grand
No. IS Eldorado.—Creek claim No. 13, situated 

on Eldorado «reek. In the Troendlke mining 
division of tbe Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited in the office ef the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. S. Harwell, Dominion Land Sur
veyor. First published July 14, lew.

ieBrown In Skagway. OP SKATTLX, WASH.
ikau attorney for

0e”efti rumagpj, I ca* E. üSSïK'c. WMiag Meats of All Kinds*”0
F. OEISMAH
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